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The shirk involving riya’ 
seeking praise from 
people for acts of 
worship, and wanting 
worldly benefits from 
worship, are both 
concerned with worship, 
whereas attachment to 
means can be with 
religious as well as 
worldly means. 

The word تَطَيُّر comes from طاَر, to fly 
like birds, which are called طير. The 
birds fly in the air, and the wind 
sways them, making them change 
directions. The one committing this 

shirk is as if he is flying in the air, changing directions easily, his 
thoughts and decisions swayed by signs which he takes as evil 
omens. These 
superstitions vary 
from culture to 
culture, ill luck 
imagined from 

black cats and owls, Friday the 13th, cutting nails on a 
Saturday, shoes that are flipped over, a broken mirror, and 
many other inane and senseless actions. 

التشاؤم 
Superstitions 

 This is for anything in life, when you are determined to do
 something, but then you see something which you take as a
 sign or an evil omen, so they change their minds and don’t
 go ahead with their plan. People may say that some of these
 omens are signs from Allah, by they are actually a test.

You cannot connect the decree with signs. This is shirk 
because you think theses superstitions can change the 
direction of your life. 

The people who live in this way have difficult lives, because 
they are swayed by anything they see or hear which they don’t like. So they change directions, giving up what 
they were determined to do. This is minor shirk. The more power you give to these evil omens, you change in 
into major shirk. 

The scholars consider this superstitious behavior in four aspects. 
💠  When you analyze it, this shirk is actually thinking bad about Allah, because you are predicting evil. It is like 
a chain, governing the lives of people. 
💠  Superstitions show reliance on the signs and objects which you take as an evil omen. When you rely on 
Allah, you will carry on with your goal. 
💠  It shows that you are losing hope and despairing, when you think negative. Shirk is a torture in itself. 
💠  It is as of you are predicting something evil happening. 

Superstitious behaviour is contagious. If you accompany people who are taking evil omens, you will pick it up 
too. If you have this inclination, push yourself to go ahead with the thing you are fearing. Don’t make your own 
interpretation for things. These thoughts will come to you, and you must overcome them with tawheed. Make 

  التَّطَيُّر
Taking Evil Omens 



du’a to Allah to help you. You need power from Allah to make 
you move forward. You must 
rely on Allah, not things. 

Another aspect of superstition is 
to take omens as good. So you 
don’t have any intention of 
doing a particular action, and 
then see or read something 
which makes you believe that 
it’s your lucky day, or that action 

will bring you good luck, so you do it. Your action changes by some decree or good news. 

Your do or don’t do must depend on your reliance to Allah, nothing else. Don’t let any signs make you move. 

Salat al-Istikharah is made when you have made up your mind, chosen a direction. Then you ask Allah to 
show you if it is the right decision or not. So you lean towards one action, and make istikharah, and go ahead 
with the action, not waiting for a sign or a dream. If it’s the right decision, you will see things jibing smoothly 
and the task completed. 

التفاؤل 
 Optimism  

When you are determined to do something, and see something nice, you can take this as a good sign; this is 
not shirk. It can be taken as a glad tiding, like a good dream, giving you encouragement to go on, making you 
more firm. 

Don’t give power to superstitions. For infectious diseases, take 
precautions, but don’t let it govern your behaviour. If you catch a 
disease, don’t blame someone for it. Don’t give power to the 
sickness. You see that the mother of a sick child doesn’t get sick, 
even though she is with her child all the time, while others may 
contract the disease. 

When we give power to things in our minds, they happen. Be 
moderate and sensible. The real contagion is when you closely 
accompany a disbeliever or a person of bid’ah. Sins are evil, and 
are contagious. The blessings are with obedience to Allah. The 
effect of the sins is evil and can affect you. 

اللَُّهمَّ الَ يَأِْتي ِباْلَحَسنَاِت إاِلَّ أَنَْت واَلَ يَْدفَعُ 
يِّئَاِت إاِلَّ أَنَْت واَلَ َحوَْل واَلَ ُقوَّةَ إاِلَّ ِبَك   السَّ

O Allah, no one brings good things 
except Thee, and no one averts evil 

things except Thee and there is no might 
and power but in Allah.
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إِذَا َهمَّ أََحُدُكْم ِباألَْمِر فَْليَرَْكعْ رَْكَعتنَْيِ ِمْن َغيِْر اْلفَِريَضِة ثُمَّ لِيَُقِل اللَُّهمَّ إِنِّي أَْستَِخيرَُك ِبِعْلِمَك َوأَْستَْقِدرَُك ِبُقْدرَِتَك، َوأَْسأَُلَك ِمْن فَْضلَِك 
اْلَعِظيمِ، فَِإنََّك تَْقِدُر واَلَ أَْقِدُر َوتَْعَلُم واَلَ أَْعَلُم َوأَنَْت َعالَُّم اْلُغيُوِب، اللَُّهمَّ إِْن ُكنَْت تَْعَلُم أَنَّ َهذَا األَْمَر َخيٌْر لِي ِفي ِديِني َوَمَعاِشي َوَعاِقبَِة 
رْهُ لِي ثُمَّ بَارِْك لِي ِفيِه، َوإِْن ُكنَْت تَْعَلُم أَنَّ َهذَا األَْمَر َشرٌّ لِي ِفي ِديِني َوَمَعاِشي  أَْمِري ـ أَْو َقاَل َعاِجِل أَْمِري َوآِجلِِه ـ فَاْقُدرْهُ لِي َويَسِّ

َوَعاِقبَِة أَْمِري ـ أَْو َقاَل ِفي َعاِجِل أَْمِري َوآِجلِِه ـ فَاْصرِفُْه َعنِّي َواْصرِفِْني َعنُْه، َواْقُدْر لِي اْلَخيَْر َحيُْث َكاَن ثُمَّ أَرِْضِني ِبِه ـ َقاَل ـ َويَُسمِّي 
َحاَجتَُه  

If anyone of you thinks of doing any job he should offer a two rak`at prayer other than the compulsory ones and say 
(after the prayer): O Allah! I ask guidance from Your knowledge, And Power from Your Might and I ask for Your great 
blessings. You are capable and I am not. You know and I do not and You know the unseen. O Allah! If You know that 

this job is good for my religion and my subsistence and in my Hereafter--(or said: If it is better for my present and 
later needs)--Then You ordain it for me and make it easy for me to get, And then bless me in it, and if You know that 

this job is harmful to me In my religion and subsistence and in the Hereafter--(or said: If it is worse for my present 
and later needs)--Then keep it away from me and let me be away from it. And ordain for me whatever is good for 

me, And make me satisfied with it. 
The person should mention his need.  

صحيح البخاري ، حديث 1166# 

 The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه
: said وسلم 

الِحُ  الَ َعْدَوى واَلَ ِطيَرَةَ َويُْعِجبُِني اْلفَأُْل الصَّ
الِحُ اْلَكلَِمُة اْلَحَسنَُة   َواْلفَأُْل الصَّ

There is no contagious disease, and 
no evil omen, and I like a good omen. 

Good omen means a good word.
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